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ABSTRACT 
 

A laboratory experiment was carried out at Seed Technology Research Unit at Mansoura, Dakahlia Governorate, Field 

Crops Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt, to evaluate the effect of storage methods (normal storage in 

cotton bags and sealing storage in plastic jars and metal packages) and fumigation with phosphine at 0, 3, 5 and 7 tablets/m3 on 

storage efficacy, germination and seedlings parameters of wheat during different storage periods (3, 6 and 9 months after 
harvesting). The most important results can be summarized as follows:- Increasing storage periods of wheat seed from 3 to 6 and 

9 months significantly affected storage efficacy characters (insect infestation and weight loss percentages), final germination 

percentage and seedling parameters (seedling length, root length, shoot length and seedlings fresh and dry weights). - The best 

results of storage efficacy of wheat recorded when sealed stored in metal packages, followed sealed stored in plastic jars and 

lastly in cotton bags. Whereas, highest germination and seedling parameters were recorded when sealed stored in metal packages, 
followed by normal stored in cotton bags and lastly stored in plastic jars. - The lowest percentages of insect infestation and 

weight loss in wheat seeds were obtained from fumigation with phosphine at the rate of 7 tablets/m3. While, maximum values of 

germination and seedling parameters were obtained from fumigation with phosphine at the rate of 5 tablets/m3. This study 

recommended that fumigation wheat seeds before storage in metal packages with phosphine at the rate of 5 tablets/m3 under the 

environmental conditions of the experiment in Mansoura, Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt . 
Keywords: Wheat, storage periods, storage methods, fumigation, phosphine, storage efficacy, germination and seedlings 

parameters. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Wheat (Triticum aestivum vulgare L.) is 

considered as a strategic cereal crop and the main food 

for the human. It is the stable food crop in the urban and 

rural areas. Wheat is used widely in blending with 

maize or barley flour to make bread, macaroni, biscuit 

and sweets. It is also worth mentioning that wheat straw 

is a main source of dry fodder for animals. In Egypt, the 

total cultivated area of wheat reached about 3.392 

million feddan and the total production exceeded 9.280 

million tons with an average of 18.23 ardab/fed (FAO, 

2016). 

In order to prevent the quantitative and 

qualitative losses due to several biotic and abiotic 

factors during storage, several methods are being 

adopted such as seed treatment with suitable chemicals 

or plant products and storing in safe containers, besides 

sanitation of the storage place. 

Storage period have a huge influence on the 

quality of wheat seeds. Where, the goal of storing is to 

provide optimum preservation of physiological and 

physical characteristics of seed (Ðukanović and 

Sabovljević, 2001). In this regard, Roberts (1972) 

reported that seed deterioration during storage was due 

to the damage in membrane, enzyme, proteins and 

nucleic acid, in addition accumulation with time such 

degenerative changes result in complete disorganization 

of membranes and cell organells and ultimately causing 

death of the seed and loss of germination. Singh et al. 

(2000) observed 5-17% reduction in seed germination 

when wheat seeds were stored approximately for five 

months. Magan et al. (2003) reported that the post 

harvest loss of wheat grain has been found to be highest 

during storage, particularly the insects were serious 

threat to wheat grain. Attia et al. (2014) concluded that 

increasing storage periods of wheat grains from 3 to 6 

months significantly increased number of infected 

wheat grains, damage grains percentage, grains weight 

loss percentage over all studied grain treatments. Attia 

et al. (2015) revealed that storage efficacy of paddy rice 

(number of insects, insect infestation percentage and 

grains weight loss percentage) was significantly 

increased due to increasing storage periods from 2 to 4 

and 6 months from beginning of storage.  

The seeds are stored from harvest to sowing. The 

extent of storability influenced by storage methods. In 

general seed stored in moisture impervious sealed 

containers provide suitable environment for storage, 

offer protection against contamination and also acts as a 

barrier against the escape of seed treatment chemicals 

than in moisture pervious containers. In this respect, 

Singh et al. (2000) observed that when wheat seeds 

stored in concrete bins, the seed germination was higher 

against metal bins. Sinha and Sharma (2004) noticed 

that the maximum changes in wheat seed quality were 

reported when stored in jute bags compared to metal 

bins. Raza et al. (2010) showed that moisture content 

was increased during storage when stored wheat grains 

in cotton bags and earthen pots resulting in higher test 

weights and flour yield. Tin containers performed better 

in retaining low fat acidity values. Chattha et al. (2012) 

concluded that wheat seed stored in gunny, cloth and 

plastic bags were in good terms with temperature, 

moisture content and germination capacity in 

comparison with those in metal and earthen bins. Seadh 

et al. (2015) found that the best results of physical 

characters of milled rice resulted from samples of milled 

rice grains stored in gunny packages, followed stored in 

normal packages (twisting plastic), and then stored in 

light cloth packages. 

Fumigation is a technique employed to eliminate 

insect pests in stored seeds by using gas. Fumigation 

with phosphine (PH3, hydrogen phosphide) has the 
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potential to disinfest seed stored in silo bags. Phosphine 

fumigation offers a cost-effective method of treating 

seed so that insects are controlled. In this regard, 

Matthews et al. (1970) studied the effects of fumigation 

of wheat grains with phosphine on composition and 

quality of grains. They showed that phosphine residue 

content increased somewhat near the end of the storage 

period (6 months). Winks (1984) concluded that the 

recommended strategy for phosphine fumigations is to 

maintain a lethal concentration until the most resistant 

stages mature into less resistant forms. Lorini et al. 

(2002) stated that the gas distribution should be uniform 

in all parts of the mass of grains or seeds to be treated, 

thus controlling all pests in their different life stages. 

The release rate of the phosphine gas (PH3) coming 

from the fumigation pellets will determine the time 

required for total mortality of the pests and efficiency of 

the process. Collins et al. (2005) reported that 

phosphine is relatively easy to use, versatile, cheap, and 

accepted internationally as a low-residue treatment. 

Although a number of alternative fumigants are being 

developed for stored grain, for example, carbonyl 

sulphide, hydrogen cyanide and ethyl formate  none of 

these can match the combined properties of phosphine. 

Badawi et al. (2014) suggested that seeds of wheat can 

be stored in the open air, while maintaining the seed of 

good quality in the moisture content does not exceed 

14% after fumigation with phosphine in relative 

humidity up to 57%. Attia et al. (2015) showed that the 

best results of storage efficacy (number of insects, 

insect infestation percentage and grains weight loss 

percentage) of paddy rice obtained when treating with 

phosphine at the rate of 6 balls/ton, followed treating 

with phosphine at the rate of 4 balls/ton, then phosphine 

at the rate of 2 balls/ton. Seadh et al. (2015) pointed out 

that the best results of physical characters of milled rice 

obtained when treating with phosphine at the rate of 6 

balls/ton, followed treating with phosphine at the rate of 

4 balls/ton, then treating with phosphine at the rate of 2 

balls/ton. 

Therefore, this investigation was established to 

study the effect of storage methods, fumigation with 

phosphine and their interaction on storage efficacy, 

germination and seedlings parameters of wheat during 

different storage periods (3, 6 and 9 months after 

harvesting) under the environmental conditions of 

Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Under the laboratory conditions of the Seed 

Technology Research Unit at Mansoura, Dakahlia 

Governorate, Field Crops Research Institute, 

Agricultural Research Center, Egypt,  a laboratory 

experiment was carried to evaluate the effect of storage 

methods, fumigation with phosphine and their 

interaction on storage efficacy, germination and 

seedlings parameters of wheat during different storage 

periods (3, 6 and 9 months after harvesting).  

The experiment was arranged in factorial 

experiment in randomized complete block design 

(RCBD) with four replications.  

The first factor contained different storage 

periods of wheat after harvesting time (3, 6 and 9 

months). 

The second factor included storage methods of 

seeds for wheat as follows; normal storage (stored seeds 

in cotton bags) and sealing storage (stored seeds in 

plastic jars and metal packages). 

The third factor have seed treatments of wheat 

(fumigation with phosphine) before beginning of 

storage as follows: 

1. Control treatment (untreated seeds). 

2. Treating seeds with phosphine at the rate of 3 

tablets/m
3
. 

3. Treating seeds with phosphine at the rate of 5 

tablets/m
3
. 

4. Treating seeds with phosphine at the rate of 7 

tablets/m
3
. 

About,  250 g of wheat grains with 12-13% 

moisture content in each replicate were stored in various 

packages as formerly mentioned and then treated with 

various rates of phosphine for three days and then start 

of storage.  

The studied wheat Sids 12 cultivar was obtained 

directly after harvesting from the Agricultural Research 

Station Farm in Tag AL-Ezz, Dakahlia Governorate, 

Agricultural Research Center, Egypt.  

The phosphine (aluminium phosphide) was 

produced by T. Stanes & Company Limited, India and 

obtained from Gaara Establishment for Import and 

Export Co. 

Phosphine or hydrogen phosphide (PH3) is very 

toxic to all forms of animal life, hence exposure of 

human beings even to small amounts should be avoided. 

It is important to mention that the activity of phosphine 

tablets will take action when it is subject to air. 

Poisoning can result from ingestion or inhalation;  

however, the gas is not absorbed through the skin. A 

concentration of 2.8 mg/L (2000 ppm in air) is lethal to 

humans in a very short time. The threshold limit value is 

usually set at 0.3 ppm for a 40 hour work week.  

STUDIED CHARACTERS: 

A- Storage efficacy characters:  

1- Insect infestation percentage. After each storage 

period (3, 6 and 9 months from harvesting), four 

replicates 100 seeds from each treatment were 

manually picked from each package from different 

depth randomly for inspection. Seeds which having 

holes or infestation were collected also, the seed 

which showed signs of insect damage were 

considered as infested. The infestation level was 

expressed as number and percentage damage seeds 

according to formula of Jood et al. (1996).   

100
inspected seeds total of Number 

damage insect of Number
  percent grains Damage 

 
2- Weight loss percentage. After 3, 6 and 9 months, the 

dry mass (weight) losses caused by insect infestation 

were calculated as follows according to Dick (1987). 

100 
Nu)  (Nd U

Nu) (D - Nd) (U
 % loss (weight) massDry 
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Where: Nu = Number of undamaged grains. 

             Nd = Number of damaged grains. 

             U = Weight of undamaged grains. 

             D = Weight of damage grains. 

B- Standard germination test: 

Random sample of 100 seeds for each treatment 

were allowed to germinate under the environmental 

conditions of Seed Technology Research Unit at 

Mansoura, Dakahlia Governorate, Field Crops Research 

Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt at the end 

of each storage period as the rules of International Seed 

Testing Association (ISTA, 1996) on top filter paper in 

sterilized Petri-dishes (14 cm diameter) and each Petri-

dish contains 25 seeds.   

The germinated seeds were counted and first 

count defined as the number of germinated seeds at the 

fourth day of wheat. Then, every 24 hours the number 

of germinated seeds were counted until end of 

germination test (8 days) to recorded:  

- Final germination percentage (FG %). Normal 

seedlings of each replicate were counted at the end of 

standard germination test and expressed as percentage 

according to the following equation described by 

ISTA (1996): 

 
C- Seedling parameters: 

1- Seedling length (cm). 2- Root length (cm). 

3- Shoot length.  4- Seedlings fresh weight. 

5- Seedlings dry weight: The weight of ten seedling at 

random per replicate were recorded and expressed in 

gram (g) after oven drying at 70 º C until constant 

weight (Agrawal, 1986). 

Data were subjected to the statistical analysis 

according to the technique of analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) for the factorial experiment in completely 

randomized design (CRD) as published by Gomez and 

Gomez (1984) by using “MSTAT-C ” computer 

software package. Least significant of difference (LSD) 

method was used to test the differences between 

treatment means at 5 % level of probability as described 

by Snedecor and Cochran (1980). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1- Effect of storage periods: 

Increasing storage periods of wheat seeds from 3 

to 6 and 9 months significantly affected storage efficacy 

characters (insect infestation and weight loss 

percentages), germination parameter (final germination 

percentage) and seedling parameters (seedling length, 

root length, shoot length and seedlings fresh and dry 

weights) of wheat as shown from data in Tables 1and 2.  

From obtained results  in Tables 1and 2, it could 

be noticed that the insects did not found in stored wheat 

seeds after 3 months from beginning of storage, 

therefore wheat seeds did not infested with insect and 

did not lost any weight after 3 months from beginning 

of storage. However, insect infestation and weight loss 

percentages of both wheat seeds were significantly 

increased due to increasing storage periods from 6 to 9 

months from beginning of storage. Where, the highest 

percentages insect infestation percentage and weight 

loss percentage of wheat seeds were resulted from 

storage wheat seeds up to 9 months, and followed by 

storage wheat seeds up to 6 months. These results may 

be owing to unsuitable conditions for storage or 

instability of the temperature and humidity during 

storage periods, moreover faded the effect of fumigation 

wheat seeds with phosphine before storage (Attia et al., 

2014 and 2015).     

 

Table 1: Insect infestation, weight loss and final 

germination percentages and seedling 

length of wheat as affected by storage 

periods, storage methods and fumigation 

with phosphine.  

Characters 

Treatments 

Insect 

infestati

on (%) 

Weight 

loss  

(%) 

Final 

germination 

( %) 

Seedling 

length 

(cm) 

A- Storage periods: 

3 Months 0.00 0.00 90.1 22.83 

6 Months 3.83 17.28 87.0 21.75 

9 Months 8.51 20.39 85.6 18.44 

F. test  * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 0.26 0.15 1.0 0.21 

B- Storage methods: 

Cotton bags 4.56 14.18 87.1 21.04 

Plastic jars 4.21 13.99 86.7 21.01 

Metal packages 3.57 9.50 88.9 20.97 

F. test  * * * NS 

LSD at 5 % 0.25 0.14 0.9 - 

C- Fumigation with phosphine: 

Untreated (control) 4.21 12.82 85.7 20.73 

3 Tablet phosphine/m
3
 4.19 12.57 87.2 20.84 

5 Tablet phosphine/m
3
 4.14 12.62 89.0 21.31 

7 Tablet phosphine/m
3
 3.91 12.21 88.2 21.15 

F. test  * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 0.16 0.13 1.1 0.24 

D- Interactions: 

A × B * * * * 

A × C * * NS * 

B × C * * * * 

A × B × C * * * * 

 

Concerning final germination percentage and 

seedling parameters (seedling length, root length, shoot 

length, seedlings fresh and dry weights) of wheat, it 

were significantly decreased due to increasing storage 

periods from 3 to 6 and 9 months from beginning of 

storage. Where, the highest percentage of final 

germination and the highest values of seedling, root and 

shoot lengths and seedlings fresh and dry weights of 

wheat seeds were resulted from storage wheat seeds up 

to 3 months, followed by storage wheat seeds up to 6 

months and lastly storage wheat seeds up to 9 months. 

The seed deterioration during storage was due to the 

damage in membrane, enzyme, proteins and nucleic 

acid, in addition accumulation with time such 

degenerative changes result in complete disorganization 

of membranes and cell organells and ultimately causing 

death of the seed and loss of germination (Roberts, 

1972). These results are in agreement with those 

reported by Singh et al. (2000). 
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Table 2: Root and shoot lengths, seedlings fresh and 

dry weights of wheat as affected by storage 

periods, storage methods and fumigation 

with phosphine.  

Characters 

Treatments 

Root 

length 

(cm) 

Shoot 

length 

(cm) 

Seedlings 

fresh 

weight 

 (g) 

Seedlings 

dry  

weight (g) 

A- Storage periods: 

3 Months 15.45 9.63 3.024 0.908 

6 Months 14.82 9.55 2.939 0.524 

9 Months 14.55 8.30 2.211 0.393 

F. test  * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 0.03 0.05 0.070 0.009 

B- Storage methods: 

Cotton bags 14.91 9.18 2.676 0.580 

Plastic jars 14.84 8.93 2.669 0.576 

Metal packages 15.06 9.37 2.830 0.669 

F. test  * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 0.02 0.04 0.069 0.008 

C- Fumigation with phosphine: 

Untreated (control) 14.80 8.94 2.226 0.580 

3 Tablet phosphine/m
3
 14.87 9.10 2.657 0.601 

5 Tablet phosphine/m
3
 15.09 9.37 3.030 0.632 

7 Tablet phosphine/m
3
 14.99 9.23 2.986 0.620 

F. test  * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 0.03 0.06 0.081 0.010 

D- Interactions: 

A × B * * * * 

A × C NS NS * NS 

B × C * NS * NS 

A × B × C * NS * * 

 

2- Effect of storage methods: 

Studied storage methods of wheat seeds i.e. 

normal storage (stored wheat seeds in cotton bags) and 

sealing storage (stored wheat seeds in plastic jars and in 

metal packages) significantly affected storage efficacy 

characters (insect infestation and weight loss 

percentages), germination parameter (final germination 

percentage) and seedling parameters (root length, shoot 

length and seedlings fresh and dry weights) of wheat 

(Tables 1 and 2). 

The lowest insect infestation and weight loss 

percentages of wheat seeds (3.57 and 9.50 %) were 

recorded in samples of wheat seeds sealed stored in 

metal packages, followed sealed stored in plastic jars. 

Whereas, the highest insect infestation and weight loss 

percentages in wheat seeds (4.56 and 14.18 %) were 

produced from samples of wheat seeds normal stored in 

cotton bags. The reduction in percentage of insect 

infestation in wheat seeds by sealed stored in metal 

packages may be ascribed to completely effective in 

maintaining seed moisture content and prevent the 

arrival of insects to seeds, which helps to reduce the 

incidence of insects. Chattah et al. (2012) confirmed 

these results. 

The highest final germination percentage and 

seedling parameters (root length, shoot length, seedlings 

fresh and dry weights) of wheat were recorded in 

samples of wheat seeds sealed stored in metal packages , 

followed that normal stored in cotton bags. While, the 

lowest final germination percentage and seedling 

parameters of wheat were produced from the samples of 

wheat seeds sealed stored in plastic jars. These results 

are mainly because of maintenance of moisture content 

during the storage period which resulted in lower 

respiration rate, lower metabolic activity and 

maintenance of higher seed vigour during storage. 

Chattha et al. (2012) confirmed these results. However, 

Singh et al. (2000) observed that when wheat seeds 

stored in concrete bins, the seed germination was higher 

against metal bins.  

3- Effect of fumigation with phosphine:  

Statistical analysis of the obtained data exhibited 

that studied wheat seeds treatment before beginning of 

storage (fumigation with phosphine at the rates of 3, 5 

and 7 Tablet phosphine/m
3
) had a significant effect on 

storage efficacy characters (insect infestation and 

weight loss percentages), germination parameter (final 

germination percentage) and seedling parameters 

(seedling length, root length, shoot length and seedlings 

fresh and dry weights) of wheat (Tables 1 and 2).  

 

Table 3: Insect infestation percentage in wheat 

grains as affected by the interaction among 

storage periods, storage methods and 

fumigation with phosphine.  

Storage 

periods 

Storage 

methods 

Fumigation with phosphine  

Untreated 
3 Tablet 

/m
3
 

5 Tablet 

/m
3
 

7 Tablet 

/m
3
 

3 

Months 

Cotton bags 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Plastic jars 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Metal packages 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

6 

Months 

Cotton bags 5.08 4.71 3.89 4.59 

Plastic jars 4.53 4.31 3.52 3.40 

Metal packages 3.35 3.25 2.78 2.61 

9 

Months 

Cotton bags 9.42 9.28 9.25 8.56 

Plastic jars 9.36 8.65 8.46 8.37 

Metal packages 9.33 8.60 6.46 6.41 

F. test  * 

LSD at 5 % 0.89 

 

The highest insect infestation and weight loss 

percentages of wheat seeds (4.21 and 12.82 %) were 

resulted from wheat seeds stored without fumigation 

with phosphine (control treatment). Whereas, the lowest 

insect infestation and weight loss percentages of wheat 

seeds (3.91 and 12.21 %) were produced from treating 

wheat seeds with phosphine at the rate of 7 tablets/m
3
. 

The second best treatment was treating wheat seeds with 

phosphine at the rate of 5 tablets/m
3
 and followed by 

treating wheat seeds with phosphine at the rate of 3 

tablets/m
3
 without significant differences between them. 

The favourable role of treating wheat seeds before 

storage with phosphine at the rate of 7 tablets/m
3 

which 

reduced insect infestation percentage may be ascribed to 

phosphine gas (PH3), that formed by react between 

tablets of aluminum phosphide placed in grain and 

water in the air, is prevented insects piercing and 

entering into seeds by poison effect. Moreover, Winks 

(1984) concluded that phosphine fumigations 

maintained a lethal concentration until the most resistant 

stages mature into less resistant forms. In this regard, 

phosphine was the primary fumigants currently being 

used commercially for stored products. These findings 

are in agreement with those reported by Badawi et al. 

(2014) and Attia et al. (2015). 

The highest final germination percentage and 

seedling parameters (seedling length, root length, shoot 
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length, seedlings fresh and dry weights) of wheat were 

produced from treating wheat seeds with phosphine at 

the rate of 5 tablets/m
3
. However, treating wheat seeds 

with phosphine at the rate of 7 tablets/m
3
 ranked after 

aforementioned treatment and followed by treating 

wheat seeds with phosphine at the rate of 3 tablets/m
3
. 

The lowest final germination percentage and seedling 

parameters of wheat were resulted from wheat seeds 

stored without fumigation with phosphine (control 

treatment). The increasing in final germination 

percentage of wheat seeds by treating seeds with 

phosphine at the rate of 5 or 7 tablets/m
3
 probably due 

to efficiency of phosphine at these concentrations in 

reduction damaged seeds and seeds weight loss 

percentages as result of its poison effect (Winks, 1984 

and Collins et al., 2005), prevented the insects piercing 

and entering into grains, consequently increasing 

germination parameters. 

4- Effect of the interactions:  

There are many significant effects of the 

interactions among studied factors on studied 

characters. We present only the significant three way 

interaction among storage periods, storage methods and 

fumigation with phosphine on studied characters as 

presented in Tables 1 and 2.  

Concerning the third interaction among studied 

factors i.e. storage periods, storage methods and 

fumigation with phosphine, it exhibited significant 

effect on insect infestation and weight loss percentages, 

final germination percentage, seedling length, root 

length and seedlings fresh weights of wheat. The best 

results of insect infestation and weight loss percentages 

were obtained from samples of wheat seeds sealed 

stored in metal packages and fumigation with phosphine 

at the rate of 7 tablets/m
3
 for 3 or 6 months (Tables 3 

and 4). Although, maximum values of final germination 

percentage, seedling length, root length and seedlings 

fresh weights were obtained from samples of wheat and 

seeds sealed stored in metal packages and fumigation 

with phosphine at the rate of 5 tablets/m
3
 for 3 months 

(Tables 5, 6, 7 and 8). 

 
Table 4: Weight loss percentage as affected by the 

interaction among storage periods, storage 

methods and fumigation with phosphine.  

Storage 

periods 

Storage 

methods 

Fumigation with phosphine  

Untreated 
3 Tablet 

/m
3
 

5 Tablet 

/m
3
 

7 Tablet 

/m
3
 

3 

Months 

Cotton bags 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Plastic jars 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Metal packages 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

6 

Months 

Cotton bags 18.90 18.23 17.06 16.50 

Plastic jars 18.30 17.63 16.73 16.33 

Metal packages 15.80 9.73 8.96 8.86 

9 

Months 

Cotton bags 26.06 25.86 25.13 24.46 

Plastic jars 25.36 25.26 24.90 24.33 

Metal packages 18.10 17.46 16.40 15.73 

F. test  * 

LSD at 5 % 0.50 

 

 

 

Table 5. Final germination percentage as affected by the 

interaction among storage periods, storage 

methods and fumigation with phosphine.  

Storage 

periods 

Storage 

methods 

Fumigation with phosphine  

Untreated 
3 Tablet 

/m
3
 

5 Tablet 

/m
3
 

7 Tablet 

/m
3
 

3 

Months 

Cotton bags 87.3 88.3 91.6 90.3 

Plastic jars 86.5 86.7 90.0 88.6 

Metal packages 90.0 93.0 94.6 94.0 

6 

Months 

Cotton bags 84.6 85.6 89.6 88.6 

Plastic jars 84.6 85.0 87.6 86.0 

Metal packages 85.3 87.6 90.0 90.0 

9 

Months 

Cotton bags 81.3 85.3 89.0 86.6 

Plastic jars 80.0 85.0 87.3 85.3 

Metal packages 84.6 85.6 89.6 87.3 

F. test  * 

LSD at 5 % 3.1 
 

Table 6. Seedling length (cm) as affected by the 

interaction among storage periods, storage 

methods and fumigation with phosphine.  

Storage 

periods 

Storage  

methods 

Fumigation with phosphine  

Untreated 
3 Tablet 

/m
3
 

5 Tablet 

/m
3
 

7 Tablet 

/m
3
 

3 

Months 

Cotton bags 22.50 22.90 23.13 22.96 

Plastic jars 21.30 22.66 23.03 22.86 

Metal packages 22.66 23.23 23.46 23.26 

6 

Months 

Cotton bags 21.70 21.73 22.16 21.93 

Plastic jars 20.76 21.10 21.46 21.26 

Metal packages 22.10 21.80 22.83 22.13 

9 

Months 

Cotton bags 17.86 18.33 19.66 19.03 

Plastic jars 15.83 16.80 19.50 18.16 

Metal packages 17.86 18.66 20.60 19.03 

F. test  * 

LSD at 5 % 0.72 
 

Table 7. Root length (cm) as affected by the 

interaction among storage periods, storage 

methods and fumigation with phosphine.  

Storage 

periods 

Storage 

methods 

Fumigation with phosphine  

Untreated 
3 Tablet 

/m
3
 

5 Tablet 

/m
3
 

7 Tablet 

/m
3
 

3 

Months 

Cotton bags 15.33 15.43 15.66 15.50 

Plastic jars 15.13 15.26 15.56 15.43 

Metal packages 15.40 15.43 15.70 15.53 

6 

Months 

Cotton bags 14.70 14.76 14.83 14.76 

Plastic jars 14.56 14.66 14.83 14.76 

Metal packages 14.80 14.83 15.23 15.10 

9 

Months 

Cotton bags 14.36 14.46 14.60 14.56 

Plastic jars 14.33 14.43 14.60 14.53 

Metal packages 14.56 14.63 14.83 14.73 

F. test  * 

LSD at 5 % 0.10 
 

Table 8. Seedlings fresh weight (g) as affected by the 

interaction among storage periods, storage 

methods and fumigation with phosphine.  

Storage 

periods 
Storage 

methods 

Fumigation with phosphine  

Untreated 
3 Tablet 

/m
3
 

5 Tablet 

/m
3
 

7 Tablet 

/m
3
 

3 

 Months 

Cotton bags 2.443 3.000 3.410 3.300 

Plastic jars 2.397 2.963 3.200 3.180 

Metal packages 2.533 3.167 3.383 3.333 

6  

Months 

Cotton bags 2.403 2.780 3.187 3.130 

Plastic jars 2.380 2.710 3.023 2.987 

Metal packages 3.097 3.100 3.303 3.153 

9  

Months 

Cotton bags 1.467 1.947 2.640 2.577 

Plastic jars 1.427 1.900 2.580 2.440 

Metal packages 1.833 2.347 2.743 2.633 

F. test  * 

LSD at 5 % 0.244 
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CONCLUSION 
 

 This study recommended that fumigation wheat 

seeds before storage in metal packages with phosphine 

at the rate of 5 tablets/m
3
 under the environmental 

conditions of the experiment in Mansoura, Dakahlia 

Governorate, Egypt. 
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 تأثير طرق التخزيه والتبخير بالفوسفيه على فعاليت التخزيه وصفاث إوباث وبادراث القمح خلال فتراث التخزيه المختلفت 

 واوى محمذ المرسى رمضان و  حسيه غىيمت ، محمذ ، سعذ أحمذ المرسى عوض طه القصبى،عادل محمذ عبذ الجواد سلامت
  مصر. – جامعت المىصورة –كليت الزراعت  –قسم المحاصيل 

 

ِدةب لةلاةدة تم إجراء هذه التجربة تحت الظرىف المعملِة ليحدة  بحديت توليليجِدب الردذىل ببلمل ديل  بعودة بحديت المحبقدِة الحملِدةب بر دس الرحديت السلا 

فعبلِدة التخدسُنب قدفبم ااتردبم ىالردبللام لمح ديح الممد  خد ح  لدٌ بلفيةدفِن بتر ِدسام بختلفدة ىالتفب دة بِلومدب بمبىً لرة تخسُلوب تأجِر طرق التخسُن ىتةخِن الت

بودرلام.  ( فدٌ ألبعدةRCBDأشور بعة الح بل(. تم إجراء التجربدة فدَ ت دمِم تجربدة  ببلِدة فدٌ الماب دبم العاديامِة الوببلدة ) 9ى  6ى  3فترام التخسُن المختلفة )
ح بل(. ىتضمن العببة الحبتَ طدرق تخدسُن  لدٌ اللحدي التدبلَخ التخدسُن العدبلٍ )أ ِدبش أشور بعة ىلت ال 9ى  6ى  3حِث تضمن العببة الأىح فترام التخسُن المختلفة )

لردة  3ألدرا//  7ى 5ب 3رب المان( ىالتخسُن المحوم الغلك )فَ  ريام ب ةتِوِة ى ريام بعةتِة(. أبدب العببدة الحبلدث فمدة أشدتمة  لدٌ الترخِدر ببلفيةدفِن بمعدة م قدف

أشدور إلدٌ التدأجِر المعلديً  لدٌ  9ى 6إلدٌ  3ألم زُدبل  فتدرام تخدسُن الممد  بدن  -اللتدبم  التدَ تدم الح ديح  لِودب  لدٌ اللحدي التدبلَ  ىُمون تلخِص أهمبةاُة التخسُن. 

ردبللام )طديح الردبلل ب م( ىقدفبم القفبم فعبلِة التخسُن )اللسرة المئيُة للتمبىً الم ببة ىاللسرة المئيُة لفمة الديز((ب قدفبم ااتردبم )اللسدرة المئيُدة اللوبمِدة ل تردب

فدٌ الممد  بدن التخدسُن تمدبىً ةدجلت ألتدٌ تسدرة بئيُدة للتمدبىً الم دببة ىتسدرة بئيُدة لفمدة الديز( فدٌ  -  .طيح الجذُرب طيح الرُاةب اليز( الغض ىالجدبف للردبللام(
تمدبىً الم دببة ىتسدرة بئيُدة لفمدة الديز( بدن التخدسُن فدَ أ ِدبش  ريام بعةتِة بحومة الغلك جم بن التخسُن فَ  ريام ب ةتِوِة. فَ حِنب تتجت أ لدٌ تسدرة بئيُدة لل

بف للردبللام( بدن التخدسُن المان. ةجلت أ لٌ تسرة بئيُة توبمِة ل تربم ىأ لٌ المِم فَ قفبم الربللام )طيح الربلل ب طيح الجدذُرب طديح الرُادةب الديز( الغدض ىالجد

تتجدت ألتدٌ   - التخدسُن فدَ  رديام ب ةدتِوِة.تلد  ال دفبم بدن فَ حِن تتجت ألتٌ المِم بدن ب فَ أ ِبش المان فَ  ريام بعةتِة بحومة الغلكب جم بن التمبىً المخستة

لُِودب الفيةدفِن بمعدةح 3ألدرا//  7الفيةدفِن بمعدةح الممد  تسرة بئيُة للتمبىً الم ببة ىتسرة بئيُة لفمة الديز( بدن ترخِدر تمدبىً  جدم الترخِدر ببلفيةدفِن  3ألدرا//  5. 

لُِودب ب 3ألدرا//  5ببلفيةدفِن بمعدةح تمدبىً الممد  بِلمب أ لٌ تسرة بئيُة توبمِدة ل تردبم ىأ لدٌ المدِم فدَ قدفبم الردبللام لدة تتجدت بدن ترخِدر  .3 ألرا// 3بمعةح 
لردة تخسُلودب فدٌ  رديام بعةتِدة  3ألدرا//  5. تيقٌ هذه الةلاةدة بترخِدر تمدبىً الممد  بمعدةح 3ألرا//  3جم الترخِر ببلفيةفِن بمعةح  3ألرا//  7الفيةفِن بمعةح 

 .ب ر -محبفظة الةلولِة ببحومة الغلك للح يح  لٌ أفضة  فبء  للتخسُن ىأُضبً أفضة قفبم ل تربم ىالربللام تحت الظرىف الرِئِة للتجربة 


